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Createspace, United States, 2011. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****.The Medal of Honor is the highest decoration for valor that can be
bestowed on a member of the Armed Forces of the United States. Since the Medal s inception in
1861, among the tens of millions of men and women who have borne American arms, the Medal
has only been awarded 3,458 times. Almost half of those awards were for actions that occurred
during the Civil War. Over the decades, and especially after WW I, the standards by which the Medal
is awarded have become more and more stringent and the frequency with which it is bestowed has
declined sharply. The Medal of Honor truly is the most prized decoration and the most hallowed.
Recipients have come from all walks of life, every corner of America, and every uniformed service.
Many; indeed most, of the awards, since 1941, have been made posthumously. The award may only
be given to an individual once (although, in an earlier era, there were nineteen double awards); one
women has been awarded the Medal (Dr. Mary Walker); and, eighty-five awardees are still living.
Originally a private soldiers...
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It is really an remarkable ebook that we actually have ever read through. I actually have study and i also am confident that i am going to gonna study once
more yet again in the foreseeable future. It is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Ewell Rem pel-- Ewell Rem pel

I just started o  reading this article publication. This really is for all who statte there had not been a really worth looking at. You will not feel monotony at
anytime of your own time (that's what catalogs are for about should you ask me).
-- Pr of . Jer em ie K oz ey-- Pr of . Jer em ie K oz ey
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